
Nidhogg 2 Arcade - Update Instructions

When DSM Arcade has informed you that a new patch is available for your Nidhogg 2 arcade, please
take the following actions in order to update to the latest version.

First Time Updating Instructions:
1. Press the Operator Menu button inside the cabinet. Take note of the version number at the top of

the screen.
2. Plug a keyboard and mouse into the PC. If you have no open USB ports, you can unplug the

I-PAC 2 control board. If you have a WiFi USB dongle, do not remove it.
3. Press F4 to exit the game’s Fullscreen Mode. The game should now be in windowed mode.
4. Click the Down Arrow icon in the top-right corner of the screen.
5. Click “Wifi Not Connected” and “Select Network”.
6. Choose your network, click Connect. Enter your password, click Connect.
7. Wait at least 10 seconds, then reboot (either through OS or power switch).
8. After a reboot, the PC will start downloading the patch in the background while the game is

running.
a. The patch is roughly 518 MB. On a fast connection this could take only 5-10 minutes, but

on a slower one it could easily take 5-6 hours. The best practice is to leave the unit on for
the rest of the day.

b. It is very important to make sure the PC has enough time to download the patch. If
you interrupt the download by rebooting, powering down, or removing the WiFi
dongle, the download will be corrupted and the game will not boot. See Recovery
section below to resolve this.

c. If you would like to patch the game faster by confirming when the download is completed,
see Advanced Completion section below.

9. Once you have ensured the unit has had enough time to download the patch, reboot the game
again.

10. After the game boots, press the Operator Menu button. The version should not be the same as
the one you noted at the first step.

a. Refer to https://dsmarcade.com/pages/support for the most recent version number.
b. If the game did not boot and you just see the desktop of the OS, see Recovery notes

below.
11. The update is complete!

a. Please note that for future patches, you can skip all Wifi connection steps. Start at Step
8. You will only need to reboot your game and give it sufficient time to download. DSM
Arcade will notify you anytime an update is available.

https://dsmarcade.com/pages/support


Recovery:
If the game did not boot after an update, it is possible that the PC did not have enough time to
download the patch. Take the following steps to fix this.

1. Press F4 on your keyboard to exit Fullscreen Mode.
2. Click the Files icon in the top-left corner of the screen.

a. Or click the bottom-left corner and type “files”.
3. Double-click the “Documents” folder.
4. Delete the “download” folder.
5. Double-click the “version.txt” file and reduce the number in the text file by 1.

a. Example: If your version is “18”, change the number to “17”.
6. Click “Save”.
7. Reboot the arcade. The game will not run, but the update is downloading in the background. Give

the download enough time to complete, and refer back to Step 8 of the original instructions.

Advanced Completion:
If you would like to confirm when your download is complete, please take the following steps.

1. Press F4 on your keyboard to exit Fullscreen Mode
2. Click the Files icon in the top-left corner of the screen. Or click the dots in the bottom-right and

type “files”.
3. Click the “Documents” folder. Click the “download” folder.
4. Click once on “game.zip”. The size is listed in the bottom-right corner of the window. If it is less

than 518 MB, your download is not complete.
a. Note: The size info of the file will only update after you exit and reenter the folder.

Contact:

Contact support@dsmarcade.com for any questions you may have about the update process.

mailto:support@dsmarcade.com

